1 I am con - tent! My Je-sus lives a-gain, In whom my heart is pleased. He has ful-filled the law of God for me; God’s wrath he has ap-peased.

2 I am con - tent! My Je-sus is my head; His mem-ber I will be. He bowed his head when on the cross he died With cries of ag - o - ny. Since he in all: Sweet com-fort, hope, and peace. Now death is be With you, my liv - ing head. This Eas-ter death could per-ish nev-er, I al-so shall not brought in - to sub-jec-tion For me, too, by his sun has brought sal - va-tion And ev-er - last-ing hold my bod - y, sev-er; Then shall my soul re-

3 I am con - tent! My Je-sus is my light, My ra-diant sun of grace. His cheer - ing rays beam bless-ing forth for from the dead That I may rise for-ev - er - more to be With you, my liv - ing head. This Eas-ter death could per-ish nev-er, I al-so shall not brought in - to sub-jec-tion For me, too, by his sun has brought sal - va-tion And ev-er - last-ing hold my bod - y, sev-er; Then shall my soul re-

4 I am con - tent! Lord, set me ev - er free And wake me heart is pleased. He has ful-filled the law of God for me; God’s wrath he has ap-peased.

Now death is death could per-ish nev-er, I al-so shall not brought in - to sub-jec-tion For me, too, by his sun has brought sal - va-tion And ev-er - last-ing hold my bod - y, sev-er; Then shall my soul re-
die for-ev-er. I am con-tent! I am con-tent!
res-ur-rec-tion. I am con-tent! I am con-tent!
ex-ul-ta-tion. I am con-tent! I am con-tent!
joice for-ev-er. I am con-tent! I am con-tent!
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